UPCOMING EVENTS

**NICAA - Monthly Meeting**. Deputy Russ will be giving out re-entry passes.

Happy Hour/Pot Luck schedule - for Nettles at the **Ocean Cabana** during quiet season. Time 4:30pm. **NO GLASS**. No need to sign up, just show up. Info 772-249-5182. May 28, June 25, July 23, August 27, September 24 and October 22.

**Happy Hour/Dinner schedule** - for Nettles at **Shuckers** during the quiet season. Time 4:00pm. Full Menu, Reserved Seating and Friends. Sign up at the Rec Hall each month. Questions, call Judy Hays 772-249-5182. June 11, July 9, August 13, September 10 and October 8.

**Port St Lucie High School - “Oklahoma” The Musical** - Evenings 7:30pm – June 12, 13, 14 and 15. Matinees 2:00pm - June 15 & 16 and 4:30 pm-June 16. Tickets $18.00. Sign up at the Rec Hall, cash or check. Judy 954-540-7964.

**Victory Casino Cruise** - Play time 11:00am to 4:00pm. Non-smoking cruise. $40.00 per person includes: Boarding, buffet lunch, $5.00 drink ticket, transportation, free drinks while gambling, drivers tip. Photo ID needed to board. Sign up at Rec. Hall.
**INFORMATION**

**Annual tree trimming by Lawn Landscape by 707, Inc.** Starting June 10, 2019. One Cabbage Palm near trash can or street will be trimmed by the Association. Call Lawn Landscape By 707, Inc 772-335-9274 for additional tree trimming.

**BOAT RAMP CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE**

--------------------------

**Village Grocer (Bob’s)** at Marina 772-229-1810
Sun-Thur 7am-7pm and Fri-Sat 7am-8pm

**Ocean Cabana Grill (Weather Permitting)**
Breakfast - 8-10am F, S & Su Lunch - 12-3pm Every day

**Nettles Island Café** (in Rec Hall) 772-579-2754
Mon-Fri 7am-2pm and Sat-Sun 7am-1pm

**Sauders Landing** (Marina) 772-229-0246 Take-out available.
Tues-Sun 11:30am-8:30pm. Happy Hour 3-5pm.

**Nettles Island Bulletin**
May 12 – May 25, 2019
Two Week Bulletin

**Condo Office** – 8:30am – 12:00pm and 12:30pm – 4:00pm
Phone 772-229-2930   Fax 772-229-9901
Website – nettlesislandcondo.com
Nettles News Broadcast – Channel 63

**Security** 772-229-0988

**Club House** 7:00am – 10:00pm
Phone 772-229-1650   Fax 772-229-7464

**Computer Access** in Club House - $1 for 20 minutes

**Pools**
Club House 7:00am - 10:00pm, Ocean Pool 7:00am - 8:00pm
Lap Swim 7:00-8:00am (both pools)
Water Exercise 8:00am (both pools) and 9:00am (rec pool)
*No Food, Glass, or Smoking in Pool Areas*

**Handicapped Beach Wheelchair** available by the Ocean Pool fence. See attendant for combination. Thank you, NI Nurses!

**Recycling** – Mon and Fri 9-11am

**Library**
Monday - Friday 9:30am-11:30am

**Tennis Courts**
Open Play 7-9am
Sign up (in Rec Hall) 9am-10pm

**Pickleball Courts**
Open Play 7-11:30am and 5-7:30pm
Sign up (in Rec Hall) 12-5pm and 7:30-10pm

**Horseshoes**
League Play - Mon, Wed, Fri 7:45am-12:00pm